In this study, we revise the family Amplistromataceae (Amplistromatales) based on DNA sequence data derived from living cultures and morphological observation of type and additional specimens from herbaria worldwide. Combined analyses of ITS and LSU sequence data were used to reconstruct phylogenetic relationships of members for the family. We accept three genera; Acidothrix, Amplistroma and Wallrothiella in Amplistromataceae based on the morphology and phylogeny. Modern descriptions and illustrations are provided with notes and a key to the genera is provided.
Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses
Sequences representing the genera of Amplistromataceae were downloaded from GenBank. The assembled sequences were initially aligned with ClustalW and optimized with MAFFT v. 7 using default settings (Katoh & Standley 2013) (http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/) and adjusted manually where necessary. The initial identities of the newly generated sequences were determined by analyzing them with all available type-derived and authentic sequences of Amplistromataceae. The familial placement was determined by analyzing with strains belong to Amplistromataceae with relation to other families (Table 1) . Evolutionary models for phylogenetic analyses were selected independently for each locus using MrModeltest 2.3 (Nylander 2004 ) under the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC). ML phylogenetic trees were constructed using RAxML 7.4.2 Black Box (Stamatakis 2006 , Stamatakis et al. 2008 ) available in the CIPRES Science Gateway platform (Miller et al. 2010) . For the 1394 combined dataset all free modal parameters were obtained using RAxML with ML estimate of 25 per site rate categories. The RAxML software accommodated the GTR model of nucleotide substitution with the additional options of modeling rate heterogeneity (Γ) and proportion invariable sites (I).
Phylogenetic trees and data files were viewed in MEGA 5 (Tamura et al. 2011) and Fig tree v1.4 (Rambaut & Drummond 2008) . Maximum likelihood values (equal to or above 50) are indicated above or below nodes. Faces of fungi numbers are as explained in Jayasiri et al. (2015) and species taxonomy are based on recommendations outlined by Jeewon & Hyde (2016) .
Results

Phylogenetic analysis of Amplistromataceae
Twenty-three sequences of Amplistromataceae and other related taxa downloaded from GenBank, were analyzed in this study. Strains of Amplistromataceae lack sequence data so the analysis was limited to LSU data. Maximum likelihood analysis of LSU data ( Fig. 1 ) revealed that taxa of Amplistromataceae resolved as a monophyletic clade, with 100% ML support. Its sister relationship with Catabotrydaceae is also highly supported. Within the Amplistromataceae two monophyletic groups corresponding to Amplistroma and Wallrothiella were resolved with strong ML support (100%). Amplistroma clustered with Wallrothiella as a sister group to Catabotrys deciduum in Catabotrydaceae with strong support, forming the order Amplistromatales accommodating Amplistromataceae and Catabotrydaceae. Amplistromatales formed a well- Figure 1 -The best scoring phylogenetic tree based on a combined dataset of ITS and LSU sequence data produced by maximum likelihood analysis. Bootstrap support values for maximum likelihood greater than 50% are given. The tree is rooted to Pseudoproboscispora caudae-suis and Submersisphaeria aquatica. 1395 supported clade distinct from known orders within Sordariomycetidae, but shares a sister relationship to the Magnaporthales with strong support (Fig. 1) . (Huhndorf et al. 2009 ). The representative sexual morph of the family contains cylindrical to clavate, pedicellate asci, minute, globose, hyaline ascospores and wide paraphyses that are long-tapering above the asci. Previous studies have reported Amplistromataceae as a monophyletic clade with strong bootstrap and Bayesian support with LSU data, but its sister relationship with Chaetosphaeriales is not supported. The family was earlier referred to the Sordariomycetidae incertae sedis (Huhndorf et al. 2009 ) until Maharachchikumbura et al. (2015 introduced a new order Amplistromatales to accommodate Amplistromataceae and Catabotrydaceae. Another genus, Acidothrix, known only from its asexual morph was introduced by Hujslová et al. (2014) as an acidophilic, soil fungus in Amplistromataceae. The morphology of Acidothrix acidophila Hujslová & M. Kolařík is reminiscent of acrodontium-like asexual morphs occurring in Amplistroma species. However, in the phylogenetic analysis, Acidothrix acidophila was placed outside both Amplistroma and Wallrothiella, thus Hujslová et al. (2014) introduced a new genus. In our phylogenetic analysis Amplistromataceae clustered as a monophyletic clade with 100% bootstrap support from Catabotrydaceae similar to previous analyses (Fig. 1) .
Taxonomy
Amplistroma Huhndorf et al., Mycologia 101(6): 907 (2009).
Facesoffungi number: FoF 00618 Saprobic on bark or wood. Sexual morph: Stromata superficial, turbinate, obovoid to irregularly pulvinate, texture soft or firm. Ascomata globose or subglobose, arranged in multiple layers, with long necks. Peridium outwardly comprising thin-walled, light brown cells of textura intricata and inwardly comprising thin-walled, hyaline cells of textura intricata. Hamathecium comprising hyaline, abundant, filamentous paraphyses. Asci 8-spored, unitunicate, cylindrical to clavate, pedicellate, ascus apical ring not staining in Melzer's reagent, minute to inconspicuous. Ascospores uniseriate, unicellular, globose, hyaline, thick-walled. Asexual morph: Hyphomycetous, acrodontium-like in culture and occurring on young stromata and near base of older stromata. Conidiophores hyaline to light brown, with whorls of secondary and tertiary branching. Conidiogenous cells arising in verticals or whorls on the branches, lageniform to ampulliform, apex forming elongate rachis, sympodially proliferating, flexuous, with denticulate, blunt, conidiogenous pegs. Conidia light brown to hyaline, pyriform to obovoid, with basal frill (Huhndorf et al. 2009 ).
Type species ─ Amplistroma carolinianum Huhndorf et al., Mycologia 101(6): 907 (2009) . Notes -Amplistroma was described with A. carolinianum Huhndorf et al. as the type species. Simultaneously another six species were included in this genus; A. diminutisporum Huhndorf et al., A. guianense Huhndorf et al., A. hallingii Huhndorf et al., A. ravum Huhndorf et al., A. tartareum Huhndorf & Samuels and A. xylarioides (Pat.) Huhndorf & Samuels (Huhndorf et al. 2009 ). Amplistroma erinaceum Checa et al. was later described (Checa et al. 2013) , raising the number of species to eight. Species of Amplistroma are distinguished by large stromata of textura intricata, with polystichous ascomata and long necks, that are either erumpent from the stromatal surface or gelatinous matrix. Asci 25-40 × 15-20 µm, 8-spored, unitunicate, pyriform-clavate, apedicellate or rarely short-pedicellate, sessile, wide at middle, narrowed towards the apex, thick-walled at the 1399 apex, without apical ring. Ascospores 10-15 × 4-6 µm, overlapping uniseriate, unicellular, ellipsoidal─ovate, in face view constricted at the middle, hyaline, guttulate.
Material examined ─ BRAZIL, Rio de Janeiro, Maua, on Bromelia fastuosa Lindl. (Bromeliaceae), 1896-04, Ule (S─F5832).
Notes ─ Wallrothiella bromeliae differs from the type W. congregata in having pyriform asci with thick-walled and ovate ascospores. However the ascomata of both species are similar in having superficial, short-beaked ascomata occurring in large clusters (Réblová & Seifert 2004) . 
